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Be tarelal How Speak.

The following taken from the

F*U Creek Herald , could be read

with profit by many people and

more especially by several young
men who spend a great deal of their
evenings around about the streets :

"Be careful how you speak of the

character of the girl whom you

don't know to be anything else but
pure. It is the most vital spot in

which you can stab her, and it is
too bad that spotless character
should ever be questioned, because
aome monger has seen fit to cast re-
proach it. You may rob her of her"
diamonds, her jewels or her person-
al property, but when you take from
her character you take something
which you are unable to restore and

which leaves her poorer than a beg-
ger. A man has the whole world
before him upon which to depend,
but when you take away the charac-
ter of a girl you leave her with
practically nothing.

The Suffolk County News, pub-
lished in the growing and healthy
village of Sayville, Long Island, is

offered for lease to a responsible
party at reasonable rates, if pos-
session is taken immediately. Ad-

dress News, Sayville, Long Island.

Coart Proceedings.

The regular May term and ses -

sions of the several courts of Sulli-

van county, convened at the Court
House, at Laporte, on Monday May
32, 1893, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Present on the Bench: Hon.

John A. Sittser, President Judge,
and Hons. John Yonkin and M. J.
Phillips, Associate Judges.

The grand jury called and sworn;
A. L. Smith appointed foreman.

List of traverse jurors called.
Constables of different districts

throughout the county, called and
made their sworn returns.

On petition, G. W. Collin9 ap-
pointed constable of Forksville
Borough.

Frontz vs Anderson, sheriff's pe-
tition for interpleder. Rule granted
on plaintiff in execution and Geo.
W. Weaver and Sarah Anderson
claimants to the goods levied upon,
to appear in court on Friday May
26, 1893, at 2p. m.to maintain or
relinquish their claims etc.

On petition, Lloyd Streby ap-
pointed town clerk for Forks town-
ship.

Henry Sarnaski, Ferdinand Gun-
Bchiki, Frank Kannisky and Mike
Metresin, admitted as citizens of the
U. S. and sworn in open court.

Rorick vs Rorick ;H. T. Downs
appointed commissioner.

Tomlinson vs Schug, rule to open
judgment and defendant to defend
to the amount of 1175.

Clara Campbell vs A. L. Letts and
Campbell & Son ; rule to open judg-
ment and let defendant Letts into a
defense.

On petition and motion John A.
Meyera appointed guardian of
Bertha and Tracy Swank, minor 3 ;
approved bond filed in sum of S3OO.

J. Hembury vs L. S. Burch & Co.,
rule granted to show cause why the
plaintiff's appeal from the award of
arbitrators should not be stricken
off.

Thomas Frawley appointed guard-
ian of Wm. White.

J. C. Bobbins vs J. McFarlane &

Co., rule granted to fhow cause why
appeal should not be stricken off.

In.re. assignment of John G. and
Geo. C. Wright. The report of the
sale of the real estate confirmed
JVi. Si.

On petition, the hotel license of
Oscar Schuttz in Dushore, was trans-
ferred to Patrick F. Murphy.

On petition, Uriah Hoagland,
Peter Brown and M. J. Tripp ap-
pointed auditors for Fox township.

In.re. partition of real estate of
Frederick Morningstar, dee'd., on
proof of service of rule on heirs and
parties in interest, and upon their
neglect or refusal to accept the real
?state at the valuation, the court
direct a sale of the .name, and ap-
point J. G. Scouten Esq., a trustee
to make said sale, and direct that he
give Bonds in the sum of $1,200
with security to be approved by the
Court or a Judge at Chambers.

Com. vs Pam Beck; Com. vs
Samuel Hunter: Grand jury find
True Bills.

Com. vs Phillips, continued until
next term.

Fulmer va 111 ; ease tried, verdict
for plaintiff for $72.50.

On petition, the court appott K.
8. Little, treasurer of HillsGrove
township.

Ou petition, tho court appoint
Win. P. Bag ley guardian of George
Bafley, approved Bonds filed in the
aunt of SBOO.

la. re. special tax for Laporte
township; the court direct the
?upervlsora of said township to levy
a special tax of 10 ou the $ , to pav
debit

Charles Look wood vs Mary l.ock-
wood, divorce decreed upon pay-
ment if eoata

K. J. Mullen Esq , appointed audi-
tor to bear and adjuat the account
of Horace Uua»ou<l, committee ul
Jaaiee flanigaa, a lunatic.

Ou petition. Jacob L Harder ap-
pointed eolteeU* of taxes of Koike
«|ile Borough

Ooai vs at. I'inaa, selling liquot
without luaase, ease Uled, verdict
Mot guilty, but that dvleadaut pa,)
all coete.

Cow vs 8. lk<uach> , eeiliug
Uquur to minora. grand juty tad
Mot a Tiue BUI, sad evuaty to paj

tat wfeka)

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

HAVE the only store in
* Northern Pennsylvania where

you can buy an entire outfit for

Housekeeping.
Everything to furnish a Kitchen,

Dining Room, Sitting Room, Parlor

and Bed Room at prices lower than
you would expect. You can buy
much cheaper if you buy all at one
place. Our expenses arc very low.

We have been in the market buying
goeds»fbr thirty-five years, tfhiah
enables us to give you great bar-
gains.

Our stock is complete and we guar-
antee you entire satisfaction.

Kindly look our stock over and
get our prices, as it will be our pleas-
ure to show you and talk with you
even ifyou buy nothing.

The Kitchen.
Cook Stoves for 818.00 and

higher; wood seat chairs--

s2.7s;rag carpet?very best;
tin ware? all prices; gran-
ite ware?all prices; oil

cloths?all kinds; baskets?-
all kinds; meat saws; meat

grinders; tubs ot all kinds;
clothes washers; wash

boards; cabbage cutters;
clothes lines and pins; step

ladders; all kinds brushes;
window shades; kitchen
tables; 1,000 other articles
?useful?at 5, 10 and 25
cents.

The Dining Room.

Extenson tables?so cents

to SI.OO a foot; sideboards;
mirrors?5,19 and 25 cents

and up; tea and dinner sets
$2.75 and higher; tumblers,
goblets; knives and forks;
silverware of all kinds; cas-
tors?2s cents to $5.00;

lamps?lo cents to $1.00;
water sets; water coolers;
table cloths?all kinds; nap-
kins; dining chairs ?$3.00 to
$12.00; mantel clocks ?all
prices; carpets linoleums;
crumb cloths; vases; 1,000

artictles suitable at 5, 10

aud 25 cents.

The Sitting Room,

Cane seated chairs, $4 50

to $10.00; couches; lounges;
rockers?2s different kinds;
stands?large assortment;

tables?a variety; lace cur-
tains; line carpets, sewing
machines; sewing baskets;
children's chairs; great vari-

ety of pictures; good mir-
rors; and 1000 games 'and

toys to please the children

and amuse the old folks?s,
10 and 25 cents; sitting
room stoves?all kinds.

The Parlor.
Parlor stoves, any price;

fine carpets; fine parlor suits,
$25 and up?crushed plush;
line parlor lamps; fine chairs
?upholstered; rugs and
mats; lace curtains; oil cur-
tains; table covers; parlor
tables; and man}' other use-
ful articles with 12 different

kinds of baby carriages.

The Bed Room.
Bedsteads, $2.50 and

higher; bed springs?great
variety; mattresses?from
$3.00 up; husk straw, fiber
and cot ten; pillows?s2 25 a
pair aud up; ucuuter-panea;
pillow sliaius; pillow shuiu

holders?2s cents; bed room
carpets; matting for Doors;
rugs; wa»h bowls and pit-
chers; slop pails and *lop
jars; wash stauds; bureaus;

bed room suits?all prices,
as to quality; toilet aoaps,
brushes, combs, utirrurs,
hrualt aud ftbuk holders,
Ac.

HARDWARE
of any quantity and price-

Jere. Kelly,

HUOHJWVILUi. . PA.

i.» MS.
Continued from Local Page,

ent when the crime was committed
and to helping hide the body, but
each one claimed that the other did
the shooting. The fact of the mat-
ter seems to be, as gathered from
statements made to thoso who were
with them during their last days,
that Blank held Marks while Rosen-
wig did the shooting. Rosenwig
made a written statement to deputy
Sheriff Thompson which will be
found below. He also sent a sealed
statement to his attorney, Chas. E.
Terry, Esq., which is not to be
opened until this (Frida}') morning.
Ifit differs much from the account
given below we will publish "it next
week.

The crime for which they were
hung is well known, all the de-
tails of which will be found in the
statement below. The murder took
place March 18th, 1892, and was not
discovered until a mouth later, April
18th. They were traced to New
York, thence to Milwaukee, Wis.,
and Montreal Canada, where they
were arrested in June, 1892, and
brought here for trial. Their trial,
conviction and punishment followed
indue course of time.

ROSENWID's STATEMENT TO DEPUTY

SHEIUFF THOMPSON.

We have received from Deputy
Sheriff Thompson the following
statement of Charles Kosenwig,
which led up to the crime of the
murder of Jacob Marks on the 18, of
March 1892, and for which they
were executed yesterday, liosenwig
is quite an intelligent man and
knows how to express himself fairly
well in English. Below will be
found the document referred to
which the reader can take for what
it is worth :

My time is short. Ihave to leave this
world of trouble and sin soou to meet the
Righteous Judge of all. During the short
time allotted to me here I desire to make
mv statement to a misinformen people that
I may be set right and that all the shame
and disgrace of the murder of Jacob
Marks may not rest upon me alone, but a
part where it justly belongs.

lam a stranger, of foreign birth, in a
strange land, without a relative or friend
to whom I can look to for one sympathiz-
ing word or act. I am aware that the
papers of the land have so prepared the
public mind to believe me the one who not
only planned but executed that plan in a
greater degree. Realizing tbat lam soon
to meet the great Judge of all and to him
answer for my sins, 1 have no desire to
merit his anger by adding misrepresenta-
tions ; therefore, with this thought before
me I submit the following statement as
true and correct :

then we would follow after him. On
the road we would walk with Marks be-
hind the rigs. When the horses had got
some ways ahead Blank was to hurry on
with an excuse to stop the horses to rest
until we caught up, and while doing this
he would take the jewelry box from
Marks' sleigh and put It In ours and
cover It up with a blanket and then tell
Marks that we cunnot go farther on ac-
count of the deep snow, therefore we
will turn back, then hide the box and
everything will be all right.

But alas, it was not so easy. It turned
out as I never anticipated. On the
morning of March 18th we waited at
Foote's for Marks until 9:80 o'clock a.m., but as he did not come I advised
Black again to abandon the idea. We
had better look after our own business
interests. We had been hunting Marks
for nearly a month, neglecting our own
business, made but a few sales and heavy
expenses. I tried to explain that we
would not be able to secure the jewelry
box from Marks and we were losing
money in making the attempt. At last
he conceded I was right. We hitched
up our horse, settled our bill and drove
away towards Forkston. About one-half
mile from Foote's place we met Marks
and he inquired the reason we were
going back. We told him the snow was
so deep wc could not get through. He
assured us that if we would follow him
that we could get along all right for he
would drive ahead and break the road.
At this Blank without consulting me
turned around and followed Marks.
I then asked him what he cbauged his
minu for. He told me that he would
goto Lopez with Jakey and on the way
we might get a chance to secure the
box; that he would try once more and
if he did not succeed this time he would
give it up entirely. Marks let his rig go
ahead, ours following, and we all walk-
ing behind. Meanwhile the horses gain-
ed on us so that we were several rods
behind. We were walking slowly, sing-
ing sopgs and telling stories. About
this time we met three men going down
the mountain. Marks stopped and had
a little conversation with one of them,
F. Rosencruntz. Then they proceeded on
their way down the mountain and we con-
tinued walking on as before. About ten
minutes after leaving the three men Blank
pulled out a bottle of whiskey and offered
all a drink, but Marks refused to take any.
Blank soon after feigned drunk and pushed
me towards Marks ana as the snow was quite
deep we both fell down Meanwhile Blnnk ran
on and caught up with the rigs, secured the
box from Marks' sleigh and was in the act of
potting it in his own. Murks had got up and
ran after Llank and detected him in robbing
him of the bi'X and trying to hide it on his own
sleigh. While lilank was in the net of oovering
the box up with an old blanket Marks seized
hiin by tho arm. I did not follow Marks, for
after 1 got up and wns shaking off the snow a
strong gust of wind carried away my cap down
the road. While in the net of securing it I
heard two shots. When I heard the first one I
thought it was some one shooting game in the
woods, but whop the second shot followed 1
discovered that it came from the road up the
mountain where Marks and Blank were. I then
liast ntd up to where they were. What aterrible sight. Marks' body lay in the snow
and Blank in the act of wrapping it up in an
old blanket. At first sight I understood the
eituat on. I was bewildered and could notspeak. Blank then n)rpronchcd me and told
me he bad killed him, but did not intend to do
»o. That when Marks seised his arm he tried
to shake him off, but Mark~ struck him a heavy
blow in tho face which bewildered him. He
got nervous and frightened, so much so that he
did not realiiu the situation. He did not kn r w
himself how ho came to do it, but he drow his
revolver, whioh he carried from the time it wns
purchased, and shot him. He related this tome with tear# iu bix eyes and bogged of mo to
assist iu trying to hid'o tho body and cover up
the tragedy and to save ourselves, lie begged
to have pity tor his wi!c and helpless children.
I then asked him it Marks was dead, He said
hodid not know. I felt his pulse. He had
breathed his last, death had been instantaneous
and Jakey Marks wa* no more.

I cannot prove my innocence of the
crime, but Ican assert the truth to the
reading public as it shall appear to me in
the world of justice and righteousness.
I am innocent of the death of Jakey
Marks. lam to satisfy the law for a crime
that 1 did not commit. Ido not desire to
be understood as claiming to be entirely
innocent of the crime, but God knows 1
am innocent of the murder with which we
are charged; neither did I wilfullypl:in or
cause his death as will be judged from my
statement that I now make-

I did nit anticipate that Blank intend-
ed to kill him, but to rob him of the jewelry
box which he coveted merely for gain and
to assist him in bringing his family from
Kussia to America. We met Jacob Marks
on the mountain road about one month be-
fore the crime was committed. lie was on
his route from Forkston to Lopez, Bulli -

van county- This was the first time we
had ever seen him. When we met he
stopped us and ask us what goods we were
selling and how business was. He then
introduced himself as a peddler and com-
plained that business with him WHS dull
and told us he thought of giving up the
business and wanted to sell his rig, etc.
We asked him what he intended to do if
he disposed of his peddler's rig. He re-
plied that he would peddle jewelry as it
was lighter and pleasanter work, besides
he could make more money. He then
showed us the jewelry b >x that lie carried
and told us that the contents would in-
voice about one thousand dollars. We
talked with him a short time longer and
left him. After .Marks had goue on up the
mountain and we going down Blank said
he would like to possess that box of jewel-
ry, and with the assistance of his cousin in
New York he could easily convert it into
ready money without any loss. Since
that time the principal tonic of our con-
versation wits the jewelry box. Blank
proposed we steal the jewelry box of
Marks, but I refused and he said he would
do it alone the first opportunity that pre
sented itself and give me one-half of the
value if I would not divulge the robbery.
We traced him for about one month, but
no favorable opportunity presented itself
for Bl ink to carry out his scheme. Sev
eral times 1 advised him to give up the
project and often urged him to do -to, but
when his mind is made up to do a thing
he Is hard to IK- influenced to do otherwise,
in fact he Is iiftiorantly stubborn. This
stubbornness to execute what he had made
up his mind to do, right or wrong, was a
L'reat drawback in our peddling business
At noon on the 17th of March. 1811'.', we
stopped at a place to procure some dinner
and feed our horse. Blank eutered the

! house while Iremained in the baru to feed
the horse. Soon after be came from the
house to the luru and told me that the
hulv of the house told him that Marks
drove by sonic time in the forenoon on the
road toward Korkston, therefore, he said,
we had better start at once, Wa In:
mediately after dinner drove toward
forkston When we reached the covered
bridge IK«tween forkston and the main
road we slopped. I remained with the
rig while Blauk crossed over the britltfc
iulo town lo tee if he eould lind him lie
returned soon ami rc| ported that he saw
Mark's sleigh near the black-ttii* h shop
and told me that he was go|ui< to get the
IKIX ami that he would tie Iwlt soon, and
that 1 should he rcadv to drive on as stain
uhe returned, lie left me there and in

I ithuut 13 minutes be returned unac
i cowpasted by Marks aud we ail drove
away towards loot* Malks diovc ahead
Mid we followed. WhiW on the road
lilauk told me il wa> Impossible foi him lo

1 secure ihu tain at forkston, but Marks j
I told htm that lie should stay that night at '
i tats ford a, hi Oik thought thai lu louhl '
»eittte it there hut tailed. We staid all!

' idght at foole's and after we rellted for .
llic luUlkilxiul lln '< -V I 1111 INII

' lirftu agalu 1 tle u again advised hiiu to 1
ihaitdeu the itlca ul trying to roh htin uf

llt fill we would be In gloat danger, hut
| lie told toe t| wa* Impossible for htm to

Klvc up the nit «of stmi lug It iud that
*? should Ihi ill lis 1 ould lo btcoilt* |sa

S»KS of U and wkt'U he did aud HAD tuii
verted Ik* eonti Ms Into uiout>» ktc<<uM i
loidto tag kis family truwi the uid BUS* I
try, skski uued tu he UM«wtv« lor tin
4Siicl|a<ul iwlmery.

d rk« aas golag lu I.opes In th« itmiu
ibg lh. Nt ii lu Would |>iu Iht (tinta
? Isle »» rtop|«d use* night We
uleaned UMSI we w*it at fonu ?

MI ike TNVIWIIIG ISAUI KS SIVNG

I at once realize ! the situation, the crime
was dune, Marks was dead, aad unless we were
surest-fill iu oovering up the unfortunate
trngO'jy and were enught 1 would be suspicion*
ed as well as lllank for wo were all three seen("(tether but a lew minutes before. What was
to be done ? I decided at once that there was
but one thins to be done to sure us and that
wis to cover up the crime by hiding the body
where it was not likely to bo found until we
should be able to get out of the Stato and if
possible out of the country. Wc found the old
barn some dis'ance on up tho road where wc
deposited the remains and at once traced our
steps hoping to reach Wilkcs-Barie tho same
night and at once proceed to New York . But
fate was against us. The siu of our crime pur-
sued ue and even :he e'eiuents were against us.
We upset our sleigh several times in
our ha'to t> flee from the scene of the tragedy
ard broko one whifHetrce. At last we got
stranded in the snow and could <o no further
and were forevd to make a stop at June's
where we reu killed two da>s. t'roin June's
we drove to Mi ler's where we left our rigs and
shipped our goods and took tho train from
Ksusotn station for New York. The rest is
wejl known to the public.

In closing and as I soon expect to meet the
tlreat Judge ; all J desire lo assert that I am
innoeent ot the crime of planning or executing
any of the plum that led to the death of ped-
dler Jacob Marks. I confess through sym-
pathy I did aanst in trying to cover up the
crime after it was committed, through sympa-
thy for ihe heartle.-s man's wife and poor
children

*
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FURNITURE.Dushore,
Pa.
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Walter Spencer
FOH?

Valley Queen
FLOUB,

Best in Town.
(1141 Mutfcui I>« tmHUit uk U Wt II
? (111 guutW 4iaU utu t>rli«4<i« Ike to«««i

A FRESH
<»( iuu»Ulitl) Mlttl**

«U«i I'tU i? IWMMmWi Wll IlikMt litv
J»«yu l« . ~ii MMt M«M'?(km aiiHUH tbam lk«l«
WAL9KK IWy.Ui'lll

tofll'n Ul-uttU I

Guns ! Guns // Guns !!!

STONESIFER k BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

WILLIAMSPORT,
Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, send for one.
We also pay highest price l'or Furs

of all kinds.
STONESIFER &BARRETT,

244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and
WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with iho most desirable goods
to bo found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of
your pocketbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever yon
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first day of January,
1893 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. V. Rettenburt,

Oct. 1, 1892. Dushore, Pa

SPECIAL
AIHOQICEMEIT!
Samuel Cole,

OR Dushore is headquarters
for all kind* of hardware?
Tools, puiupt, stove* and
ranges, house furnishing
good* palms, oils, aud
vuruinhes Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANrPAfTHfca of copper, tiu
aud sheet-iroQ- ware, Kouf -

ii>K, spouting itliu u OIL
DisTtLUitr,,a specialty. Our
prices are In jmid all compe-
tition. and we luvite your
patronage.

SAMI'KL COLE,
Du»hore, Pa,

Done? Maßot3ctiriß( Co
IMINLSY MOTHMl*, I'tti> I'M I KToHM.

DTKAM .l/Altltl.K A UHAMTK
WOKK&

MANI'FAt'TI HKU* uV NoNIMBNTAL
AMI' CKMMTNMV Wi'UN, IN ALL

KINUa or WARNLR AND URANITB,

lu buying Uir««4ufl). K Uhnamok
l.c.ulul Agt you wilt HVU t||c utill-
liUiucn'a pruiit, m v« lutliulsituir i
all oar work from lb* rungb stona ,
auil git a our luatouier* lltu bcuaiit
w bit-It tb« uiKitllatauu tudm,

WOHKS AT
NKHANK VALL**,N, Y , Ami UN,/

Nt, uu I'laitou*, 4*A.
U. £ I HIMUt it Uenaial 4gt

?? 9 ?

? ? A QTT ? ?

your Merchant for

dunning hams
Celebrated

Non-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steamlees and
Oderless Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom -work done.

JAMES CUNNING 11AM,
Dushore, Pa.

1obbera Sc Manufacturers ofTinware.

CROWN ACME

The Best Baraini Oil Hat Can Bo
. Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
retineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACMK.

Trade orders filled by
THIS ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Willinmsport Station,
Williamsport Pa.

QOUKT PROCLAMATION.

WHKRH«, Ho*. J. A. PITTJIB, President
Honorable* John Yonkin. and M.

J Phillip* Anaoelate Judge* of the Court* of
Oyer ami Terminer and lieneral Jail Deliverer,
yjurter Seaiion* of the Peace. Orpbanr Court
ami Ooinui'U Plena for the Count; of Sullivan,
have iaaued their precept, bearing date the lit
>la; of Alar. IMS. to uie directed, for holding
the xeveral court! in tha borough of Lal'orte,
on Monday, the 22nd day of May, IM>3, at
2 o'clock p. ui.

Therefore, notice it hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Ju.ticea of the Peace and Conatahlei
within the county, that they be thei. and there
iu their Urn|«r per«on at 2 o'clock p. w. of >*id
day. wllb their roll*, record*. lci|uialtion*, e«-
?uimat ion* and other retneiaberaiioti to tb»*e
thing* to which their ifhoea appertain to be
Joue. ,\ud<o tho.e who ire I ouud by thair
reeogniaißcea to proaecute agalnal pilaoaett
who are or aball be in Ilia jailof the .aid eoun
ty of riullivan. ate hereby nouted to be then
aud there to proaeauta againat Ibeiu aa will be
juaU

THOMAS MAIIAVPKY Sheiifl.
dherifl'a ofice. LaPorta Apr. IU, ISVd.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOHTK, PA.

Do a Kin.ral lUnking an.l Collecting
liu-iuea Any l>ueltir»» iut t uali-ti

lu ua will be cart-fully
alleUilcU lu.

Agcllta fur
Hiruti«li ip Tu'kt-u iu

ami liuw *ll puna u| Kuru|>».
ati<l fur Ptm In.uraiuo 41'tuimulu.

J. ALPMKU JOKUAN.Iamik*.
CLIFF HOTEL

E»kU»M6I«, . - p*
??

O rdINNCY. Prupnelwf.
A lat|i auilt Hiutttwlliiua huuav,

?lug ail llm *1 Uibulw uf a itlei i UM Until
The lUi la wall m|i(iM

t'Alt Viol*Y liOTKL, tit AlioUF
Mill* CAHMulilf

Fiat C|»»«

t \*4'fit ttuM*. J*H, Ji, 'J#,

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

Tie Leading: BpMeai Family Newspaper of tlte United States
One Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all the news of Town, County and State, and as much Nationalnews as any other paper of its class. TOUR HOME WOULD BE IN
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

*

TheNew York Weekly Tribune
is a National family paper, and gives the general news of the United
btates and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell
It bas separate departments for"The Family Circle," and "Our Youn*Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural"department has no superior in the country. Its "Market Reports" are rec-ognized authority in all parts of the land.
,
im,.

Sp^Gial ,9? ntract enables U3 offer this splendid journal and
The Republican" for one year

For only 1.25 cash in Advance.
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune" regular prioe per year 91 OO
"Sullivan Republican" « ««

......... 1.00

Total. 92 OO
We Furnisb Both Papers One Year For $1,25

Subscriptions may begin at any time.
Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAIiREPUBLICAN."

LaPorte, Pa.

You Will Be Robbed
I n Chicago
Durina: the World's Fair
If You ATG T

Kvery Bubfcriber to the SATURDAY BLADE or CHICA-w «o LBDBEH will reoeive a Free Certlilcate entit-
IVI _ J lmg the holder to call at our office at any hour, day.
INUL r OSI6Q. n,Sh '< or Sunday, during the World's Fair, and we will

,ooato y°<J at whatever priced room you wish. We per-
sonally investigate boarding house*, rooms to rent

~

hotels, etc., and can save you a great deal of money. TllO Qafnrfloir Qla J.
This department has a postnffice. reading and ® OaLlirQay .BlaCl6
writing room, baggage and paree room, telegraph
office, waiting room. All these privileges are Alt-
solutely Free to every subscriber. THE Tile CiliCafTO T.fIfIFFPR
BATUHPAY Tit AUK is a highly illustrated weekly ®

newspaper. THE CHICAGO LEDGER is a well known
fumily and literary illustrated weekly, Thesepapers t _ vwv, 4. 1 1 ?

are the most interesting weeklies e*lant and have the JjargeSt W eeKll6Slargest circulation of any weekly newspapers in the
world?6oo,ooo eopi.s weekly. The price of
either paper is 95.00 per year, SI.OO lor Tn WnvlHMixmoiitlis, or three iiiontliM lor 50 1116 WOriU.
eeulH. fcend ill your subscriptions. A guido to
Chicago and the World's Fair, also sample copies,
sent tree to any address. 500,000 ?

W D. BOYCE, 115-117 &th Ay...., Cho»«o.

B. W. FAWCETT,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

dealer ih

: Watches, Clacks and Jewelry.
L. REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

All work guaranteed and prices reason?-s able.
July 15, 1892.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

| THATB EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

the people appreciate the fact that?-

-1 MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
} | the best quality. Flour and feed
sj *"e best the market affords,

e MRS. Jf. c. LA UER.
112, May 13, '9B

,'jDUSHDRE and NQRDMDNT
STAGE LINE,

r F.M.CROSSLEY, PropHoto

Until futhek notice Staoes
? WILLRDN ON pollowingSchedtjlb
C Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for NordmontArrive at Nurdmont 7:30 a. m.

j Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a." m! for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 1:00 p. m.
Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m .for NordmontArriveat Nordinont «:30 p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m.for Laporta
Arrive at Laporte S:3O p. m.n | J*»vs Laporta a' Ba. m.for Dusbora
Leave Uusliore at p. m.for L»p orta

LIVERY*!

CHAS. LAUER, P Wp.

Uigs kept in first claw order
. C-harccH reasonable. Htablm at theMOUNTAIN HOUSE?East Main
s St., LaPorte, Pa.
- May 13, '92.

J JgAttßY cashkll,

WATTII MAKKK AND Jasrm.t^
LAPOKTE, -

_ VA
Office in Meylert s Store Hootn.

May I 0,1.

J- & F. IT JMillAM,

ATTOKMETa-ATLAW,

LAPOHTK, - - pa.
I-' tal ilu-Ine<u> niu.-tided to in this and

udjoiuiug C'ouuliea.

]S J* Ml I LKN '

ATTOUMBU AT LAW,

Dl'riiloUK. .
. PA,

Office Willik H. Colliaa,

M. DUNHAM,

ATTou&KY~AT«IAW
'a t'ssrt H«ata, UfwiU,Fa*

JgJkSMiYT UoVMM,
"

ATToRN BV-AT-l AW
Kt Fiuihbabtar), Nefitiei ANi*w«4si el HallO

??*' '??\u25a0 a la Cuart M«a*a, Lafvita H

J \u25bc. *KTTMI»O*T,
WAfwuMAUfc* Aai» JIWILW,

I'A,

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreip & Domestic Dry Goods
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CASH BUYERS I

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams
to line Henriettas. Best heavy

Sheeting, yard wide, cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices.

CLOTHING
We are selling clothing at low figures.
Our stock is complete. Call and get our
prices before going elsewhere.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy as cheap at my store as any place in
this section of the county.

HOMPEEBY BROS. & TRACY,

MAKE.
Men's shoes and boots, fine and course, a

large stock?cheap for cash.
Men's straw hats in season, Our stock

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPOKTE, PA.

May 18, '92.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tho following
accounts have been duly filed in tho office ot
the Register of Wills in aud for Sullivan county,
to wit:

Account of Frederick and Barbara Rosbach
administrators of Geo. L. Kosbaeh dee'd.

Final account of Ellen Wanek administrator
o/ the estate of Henry Wank dee'd.

Final account of M R. Black adminisitrator
of the estate of Frank G. Campbell dee'd.

Final account ofThos. Wheatley administra-
tor of the estate of Mrs. Frank G. Campbell
dec'i.

First ami final account of Wm. n. Tonkin
administrator of Gabriel Richley, deceased.

And the following Widows' Appraisinents
have been filed, viz:

In the estate of F. R. Keller dee'd. In estate
of Mathias Gilbert deo'd. In estate of Daniel
Hunsinger dee'd.

And that the same willbo presented to the
Orphan's Court of said county, on Wedoesday
the 24th day of May, A. D. 1893 at 3 o'clock p.
m., for confirmation and allowance.

ALPHONBUS WALSH, Register.
Registors'office LaPorte, Pa,, Apr. 22, 1893.


